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LOCAL ITEMS.
Money to loan Wise.

McDonald advertises tlie proper under-we- ar

for the tropics.

I.OST K of 1' watch clialn. Pindcr leave
nt this Office.

A choice line of men's shirts just
opened up ut Turner's.

Lowncy's candies in tins hermetically
scalcd at Pringle's.

Mrs. Higgius I visiting nt the home of
the Junkin'sat Olaa.

Por Rent Office, comer King and Pit-ma- n

streets. Wish.
The rainfall nt l'ap.ukou during the

of Match was St. 29 inches.
Miss Mnhlum, who is teaching nt Ohu

is spending her vacnlinu in the city.
Over So, inches of rainfall nt Laupn-p.ihoch-

during the mouth of Match.
A. II, Stewart of Ilonokaa left by the

last Kiiimi on a trip to the South Seas.

Pull bred game chicken eggs tor sale,
and l'ekiu ducks. Apply nt 1'. K. Winch.

Mr. ntul Mrs. Sedgwick have taken up
their residence at the Severance home in
l'utteo.

Mrs. Holland of I'ttn.i enme into town
Sunday evening, remaining until yester-
day.

Poll Sm,H-Kall- mann fire wood any
length desired. Inquire nt Kmunaiu
stote.

Ilebort Morgan leaves by the Kinait to-

day for the cast to visit his mother who
is ill.

The Cinch Club will meet nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. 1'. lVck in 1'mico this
afternoon.

Rubber tire work done nt the Enter-pris- e

Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. II. O. Hitchcock and Mrs. Schocn
are taking n two weeks vacation nt their
mountain home at 22 link's.

Miss Deyo nnd Dr. Wettnorc drove to
the Volcano house Inst Monday to remain
it week during the Easter vacation.

Win. McClusky, who is teaching n
very successful term at l'apatkott is spend-
ing Ins Easter vacation in the city.

C. II. Ramsay ntul wife of Honolulu
spent a vacation' of a few weeks at tits
Volcano house returning last week.

Dr. Wnchs will be n passenger to the
Coast on the Enterprise. He will be ab-

sent from Hilo a period of six weeks.

Henry J. I.vtiian has secured the con-tra-

for catryiug the mails from Hilo to
Knpolio nod from Kapoho to Knlapaua.

C. II. W. Hitchcock made a business
trip to his ranch above Mountain View
last Saturday, returning Sunday evening.

A big school of w hides was reported off
the coast nt Pnpaikou last week. They
came close in nnd spouted water vocif-
erously.

I?. II. Moses was n passenger on the
M ' ion Chilcott for San Francisco w here
he v.ill remain during his three mouths
vacation.

Ring up the Hilo Mi'.ucANTir.H Co.
for cold storage pigeons, chickens, tur-
keys, fresh lot, just received per S. S.
Enterprise.

The Olaa mill turned out 193 tous of
sugar last Tuesday in a 25 hour run.
This is the biggest days work the mill
has done to date.

Letups beer is highly recommended by
physician for its purity. Ring up No. 90
nuil the Hilo Wine & Liquor Co. will J

serve you promptly. i

L. Turner & Co. have uceived a beau- - j

tifttl assortment of artificial flowers and
Dress Goods which will please Indie
looking for the latest. i

T. C. Howell, representing the livening
Ilulleltug has been laid up for leu s

with a carbuncle on bis arm but is up now
and at business again.

The nest meeting of the Teachers asso-
ciation will be held Tuesday evening
April 15. The historical division will
discuss the Persian Wars.

"An Open Door" will be Mr. Cruzau's
subject Sunday morning. In the even-
ing he will speak especially to young
Indies on "How to Earn True Woman-
hood."

The American Grocery store Ins just
received a large shipment of fruit and
fine groceiies (.Epicurean llrand) which
arc selling rapidly. Send in a trial order.

1'. C. llcnmir neuvtd an invoice o
new goods bv the Knterpn-e- . Mr. He till-
ers store is glowing 111 popul trity. He is
n close observer and selects liistaick with
a view of accommodating the man who
can't find what he wants 111 any other
store in town. His line of higli grade
tools and up to due sporting go:;ds are
the best 011 the Island.

If you're a judge
OK GOOD LKJl'ORS WE

nrv willing to incept your

minion of our

Manhattan Club
Bourbon Whiskey

If ou .in- lint a judge Mill
111 iv nlv iq on nor gu.ir.iutie
Of llh pllrllv ) I l);i- -

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine and
Liquor Hoiisi)
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Wedding of Well Known Hilo Couple,
nt Olnn WcdncRtlnr.

I. K. Rny nnd Miss Mamie Wnrlnnd
were married at I in. m. Wednesday nt the
residence of Mrs. O. A. Steven, Olnn, Rev.
J. A. Cruzan officiating. The ceremony
wns performed in the presence of n lew
relatives mid friends oil the laiiai, which
wns a bower of blossoms nnd verdure.
The ducorntions were of roses, violets nnd
carnations, l'lngs hung gracefully from
the ceiling and 011 one wall was n large
panel lettered, in gardenias: "Amy Tur-
ner." The bride was escorted to her
phee for the ceremony by her father,
Cnptnltt W. C. Wnrlaiid nnd the groom
wnsuttendedby Dr.W.H. Schooling, the
best mnn. Miss Nela Soua was brides-
maid.

Those who witnessed the ceremony
were: Captain nnd Mrs. Wnrlnnd, Mr.
ami Mrs. J. V. Rny, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II.
Rny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnrd, Mr. nud Mrs.
A. G. Curtis, Misses Margnrlte Mcl.cn-lio- n

nnd Hatiuaui I.cc.
After the ceremony the party was

served with a delightful lunch in the
dining room. The dining tnblc wns
prettily decorated with stnilax long
streamers of which fastened to the corners
of the table with bows of white satin, ran
to n large bell of maiden hnlr suspended
from the ceiling. In the nfternoou Mr.
and Mrs. Rny in n shower of congratula-
tions left for the Volcano house where
they will remain n few dnys before re-

turning to Hilo. Thcbride is the young-1s- t

daughter of Captain Warland of the
Amy Turner. The groom is one of Hilo's
most progressive young business men to
whom the Tkiiiunu extends hearty con-

gratulations.
111

The I'apnikottMill reached the 5100 ton
grinding mark in the season's run Inst
Saturday evening. The highest record
day-run- " wns nlso made Inst week in
sucking 500 tons of sugar.

Striped bass, fresh salmon, Wntsouvillc
creamery butter, California much ecus,
just to linnd per S. S. Enterprise. Place
your order early with the Hir.o MituCAN-Tii.- it

Co.

Mrs. A. II. I.ocbenstein will givenn ex-

hibition of fancy work nud embroidery nt
the rooms on Ilridge street occupied by
the Singer Manufacturing Company.
She will give lessons in the nrt to nil who
tuny wish to learn.

A new nnd full nssortment of Wine to
hand by the lnte vessels that have arrived.
Madeira, Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscat,
Claret and Riesling nt 50 cents n gallon.

W. C. Phacock & Co., Ilridge St.
Side Lights, the trade paper edited nud

published by C. L. Clement, appears
bright ps ever for the month of April. It
contains nu interesting nrticlc on a,

the original scat of Government
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Just nrrived single and double barrel
Slio Guns, Colts, Smith and Wesson Re-
volvers full line cartridges.I'ocket Knives,
Scissors, ScwiugMachiucs, Needle and Oil.
Spectacles to suit nil sights nt WEUHS.

The Cotillion Club German will be
given on Priday evening May a instead
of May 1, ns was originally announced.
Mrs. S. G. Walker has the direction of
the whole affair nud Mrs. Clay and Mrs.
Curtis have been added to the favor
committee.

HoiTschlaeger Co., Ltd., nre offering
the public the best Wines end Liquors on
the market nt prices which come within
the reach of everybody. Ily ordering
your Liquors from them you will save
money. Give them n trial nud be con
vinced. Tel. No. 23.

A. W. Barnard of Laupahoehoc has
been commissioned school ngeut for the
Territory between Pnpaikou mid Kohaln.
The districts have been rearranged, this
big slice of Territory having been taken
from the former area under the jurisdic-
tion of L. Severance.

lly the Marion Chilcott we have re-
ceived a new lot of our Cyrus Noble
Whisky in demijohns also in glass. This
is a standard nil round good whisky. Try
11 sample order. W. 0. Phacock & Co.,
11110.

A. Richley has received a letter from
II. Tongue, member oi Congress from
Oregon, stating that he will visit nt the
Richley home soon after the adjournment
of Cougrcis. He expects to mnke n
thorough study of Island politics nnd
general conditions. Tongue is 11 good Elk
and one of the brainiest Congressmen
from the Coast States.

The Whist Club met Tuesday evening
nt the Residence of Judge nnd Mrs. I l.

The winners of pries were Mrs. J.
L. Richardson and G. N. Day.

Don. S. Itowmati and Mary Hlemakulc
were uumed Saturday April 5 at the
home o( the bride's parents 011 School
street. The nuptial knot was tied by
Rev. J. A. Crii7aii.

The Ilachelor's Club has secured the
estdeiice on Church street now occupied

bv Mr. and Mrs. Auerbach and will move
as soon ns the present occupants go to
Honolulu.

t Ku, the man charged with killing n
Chinese fisherman nt Kali enrly this year,
was convicted of manslaughter this week
111 the Third Circuit Court and sentenced
by Judge Ediugs to five years imprison-
ment.

I Mr C. II. Austin ntul sou nrrived by
the K1111111 this week. Mr. Austin will
assume the position of manager of the

' 0c.1l branch of W. C. Peacock it Co., in
place of Mr. Auerbich who goes to Ho- -
uoUilu.

The trial of n gang of gamblers which
consumed the greater part of last week,
terminated in the acquittal ol all the de-
fendants by Judge llap.it. The weakness
of the prosecution, in the mind of the
court was evidently the fact that the testi-
mony was chiell) given by police spies.
It mil be noticed that ns Americanism
advances in Hawaii, the old spy system
loses in favor and standing.
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Cut-wor- nre the larval forms of a
family of inconspicuous, dull-colore-

night-flyin- g moths, the Noctuidto. The
moths nre not often seen in the daytime,
ns they hide In dark corners, under dense
vegetation, beneath boards, clods or
stones, or settle upon gray or dark sur-
faces such ns tree trunks or fence boards,
their colors harmonizing so well with
the objects upon which they rest, that
only the eye of the practiced observer is
likely to detect them nt all. They come
quite readily to lights but not in suff-

icient numbers to pay for trapping them
in this way. Tltcy nre readily decoyed
nt night to sweetened baits of penetrating
odor, such ns fermented molasses, or
syrup mixed with n little beer or rum.
Sugnr dissolved in wnter tuny be substi-

tuted (or syrup. The collector nvnils
himself of this habit but it hardly pays to
cntclt them in this way from an economic
standpoint.

There nte many species of cut-wor-

moths with varying habits and differing
habits and differing details of life history.
Most of the lnrvrjc nre comparatively
naked caterpillars, living nenrthc surface
of the ground, though some have 11 climb-

ing hnbit nnd nsccud trees. The eggs nre
laid in grass laud, lettuce beds, weedy
patches or in any place which supports
n low, dense, succulent vegetation. They
nre rarely lnid on or in the ground, being
normally deposited on the leaves among
which the moths hide themselves. The
full grown worms arc from nn inch to nu
inch nnd n hnlf or more in length nud the
number of broods varies from one to
three, nccordlng to the species, though
one brood is the general rule. In Plorlda
some of the pests may be found nt nil sea-

sons nnd special enre to get rid of them
must be taken upon laud from which n
dense, low crop has just been removed.

The most effective trcntmeiit is found
in n poisoned bait consisting of whent
bran nud Pnris green, just enough of the
hitter to tinge the mass with n greenish
color, to which a little syrup may be
added with advantage. Corn meal or
cotton seed meal may be substituted for
the brnu. Immediately after the ground
is plowed scatter this bait in little heaps
nil over the field nnd lenve for two or
three nights before planting the new
crop. The insects having nothing else to
feed upon will devour the poison greedily
nud the dead will very soon be found in
numbers on the surface. If the plants of
the new crop arc set out singly n ring of
the poisoned mixture tuny be placed
around each one or if planted in rows a
Hue of it may be distributed along each
side of the row. The observance of these
precautions will generally give very satis-

factory results.
In small gardens, plants such as toma-

toes and cabbages arc sometimes planted
each one iu a cone of thick paper, heavy
brown wrapping paper will do, with the
upper edge or base of the cone projecting
about two inches above the ground ami
the npex extending about three or lour
inches below. This cone docs not inter-
fere with the passage of moisture to the
plant nud will not rot down until the
plant has outgrown the danger of cut-
worm attack. It is n good plan to make
vertical holes with perfectly smooth nud
firm sides. A sharpened broom handle is
a suitable instrument with which to make
such holes. The worms will retreat into
these holes to hide nnd nre unable to
crawl out again. Where cultivation is
practically continuous this plan will
not do.

lliiuiiuii Shippers Notice.
Captain Mntson nnd R. T. Guard de-

sire to meet all persons interested iu
shipping bananas to San I'rancisco by
the Steamer Enterprise. These gentle-me- n

will bent the Mntson Line offices
Saturday forenoon to talk banana busi- -

ULSb.

Outgoing Kluiiii Passenger List.
The following passengers left by the

Kiiimi toiliiv: Dr. Walter's, Mrs. Walter's
nnd maid, Miss L. Wilhelm, R.lM.nnge,
iv. k. nam, m. ivicytiatu, a. tiumtiurg,
C. Gibson, wife and sou, Mrs. C. L.
Wight, C. C. Kennedy, C Sedgwick.

Kluiiu Passenger List.
The following passengers arrived by

the Kinau this week: T. Kebsyashi, J.
Lynch, W. A. Johnstone, A. R. Hancock,
II. L. Williams, Mrs. Mnh'i, Clarence
Robinson, Mrs. Pack Sing, Mrs. J. T.
Lewis. Miss H. P. Lewis, C. A. Ilurns,
J. J. Sullivan, Miss E. II. Scripps, Miss
V. Scripps, Mrs. C. II. Austin nud son,
Then. WelfT, II. II. Scovell.

The Planters Association of this Island
held a meeting iu the office of the l'irst
Hank of Hilo Wednesday nfternoou.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food j

against alum, !

Alum bauimj; rovvders are the ;r-- itl j
tiu'iwccn to hr.'lth of llu-- rrrtvm day. j
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HANQUET TO MATSOX.

Mushiest) Men of Hilo Mill Entertain
Olllccrs of Now .Steamship.

The citizens of Hilo will give a banquet
tomorrow evening nt the Hilo Hotel in
honor of Captain William Matson, Cap-
tain P. C. Miller and the officers of the
steamship Enterprise. The meeting nt
which preliminary arrangements were
made for the reception of the steamer
and her owners and officers, was held
Monday night at Demosthenes' Cnfc.
There were over thirty business men pre-
sent.

The committee appointed to have
charge of the affair nre ns follows ;

GltNHUAL : E. E. Richards, A. II, I.oc-
benstein, Adnm Lindsay, II. Vicars, E.
N. Holmes, W. II. Lambert nnd Prcd
Ilrnymnti.

Uanouist: Philip Peck, A. C. McKcn-ney- ,
L. Turner, L. M. Whitehouse, nud

I'. C. Lclllond.
Einanch: R. L. Auerbach, August

Huinbcrg, Dr. R. II. Reid.
Transportation: W. II. Little, W.

McKay and G. S. McKenzic.
Every effort will be made to have the

reception and bouquet at par with the
importance of the occasion it will com-
memorate. The list of toasts will be ns
follows:
The President of the United States,

Hon. C. M. Lclllond
Cant. Win. Matson. E. E. Richards
The Captain nnd Officers of the Enterprise,

Homer Ross
The Pioneer Steamer of the Hilo Line,

A. II. Loebcnsteiti
The Hilo Dock Co., E. II. McStockcr
The Hilo Rnllroad, J. T. Stacker
The Captains nud Officers of the Mntson

Navigntion Co., Philip Peck

Mny Day (Icrmnn.
The Mny Day German to be given by

the Hilo Cotillion Club promises to
eclipse all former efforts of Hint populnr
socinl organization. It will be given on
the evening of May 2 nt Sprcckcl's Hnll.
Mrs. G. S. Wnlkcr will hnve chnrge of
the ball nud is nt work designing new
ligurcs. fane will be assisted by the fol
lowing committee:

EAVORS: Mrs. R. II. Rid, Mrs. Pnttl
riartels, Mrs. A. S. I.cII. Guriiey, Mrs. 11.
L. Shnw, Mrs. A. G. Curtis, Mrs. J. E.
Clay, Miss Liliuoc Hnpni, Miss Meliudn
Canario, nud Miss Erauc Eaton.

Di'.coRATiNc:: Miss Elvira Richard-son- ,
Miss Lillinoe Ilnpai, Erank How-lau- d,

C. E. Hapai and E. C. Lclllond.
RiU'KKSHMitNTs: Miss Emily Peck,

W. J. Stone nud T. C. Ridgwoy.
1. .

Excursions nnd Dancing.
Two pleasant house parties were given

Saturday night at the mountain homes
of the Hitchcock's nnd Richardson's
Both parties joined in a social and dance
that evening at Woiliilil. The Richard-
son party consisted of Misses Elvira Rich-
ardson, Ivy Richardson, Arrott, Louisa
Hnpal, Lilinoc Ilnpai; Messrs. Cyril
Smith, W. II. Smith, C. E. Hapai, Geo.
Day, Ralph Balding nnd E. Howlnud.

The Hitchcock party numbered Misses
Harriet Hitchcock, Erauckic nud Neun
Eaton, Maude Cheek, Emma Porter;
Messrs. Hastings Howlaud, Schocnlng,
Parsons, Eastoti, J. Castle and Thos. C.
Ridgway, Guard and Slsson. At the
dance, music was furnished by the Snick-ersvil- lc

orchestra.

Piano Club Recital.
The April meeting of The Piano Club

wns held at the home of Mrs. von Grave-meycrla- st

Wednesday. The following
program was rendered:
Sonata Ilccthovcu

Miss Elvira Richardson.
Theme from the Eautnsic in C...Schubert

Mrs. Cruznii.
Ballet Dance Rubctistien

Mrs. Tracy nnd Mrs. Turner.
Sonata Scharwenkn

Mrs. nnd Miss Severance.
Solo from Cnvnlleria Rusticaun..Moscngui

Miss Severance.
Why Confusion of Dreams Schumann

Miss Potter.
Rending Some Rare Musical Instru

ments Drown.
Mrs. Eurueaux.

Symphony Heethoven
Miss Potter nud Miss Prank Potter.

Duet The Mill iu the Illnck Porest
Ellcuhcrg

Mrs. Tracy nnd Mrs. Cnrl Smith.

Her Son's Life Saved by Chamber
lain's Cliolle, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

"A neighbor ran iu with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dinr-rhoe- a

Kcuicdy when my sou was suffer-
ing with severe cramps nnd wns given up
ns beyond hope by mv regular physician,
wlio stands lngli in his profession. After
ndmiuisteritii! three doses of it. mv son
regained consciousness nnd recovered en-
tirely within twenty-fou- r hours," says
Mrs. Mary Mailer, of Mt. Crawford, Vn.,
U. S. A. This Remedy is for wile by Hilo
Drug Co.

The Marion Chilcott sailed Wednesday
afternoon with a cargo of 40,051 bags of
sugar for Sail Erancisco. The Hilo Sugar
Company furnished 7S37 bags; Wninken
2000; Haknlnu i8,6So nud Pepeekeo 11,
534- -

UNCLE SAJTS

Union Cigar Stand

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
TOllACCOS AND CIGARS

Be "EL MEIUTO"
Be "MANILA"

10c "EL PALENCIA"

10c "110HEMIAN CLUI1"
nnd others

Soloct Cigarettes

S. C. SHAW - Propriotor
Wnianueiiue Street, Hilo
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Men's Underclothing

PINE GAUZE LISLE THREAD UNDERSHIRTS-sh- ort

sleeves.

IIREEZE NET MESH short sleeves.

SEA ISLAND COTTON n

AND DRAWERS.

ALL GRADES OP 1IALI1RIGGAN UNDERWEAR, l'ROM
35c EACH to $1.25.

AGENT POR DEIMEL'S LINE?; MESH UNDERWEAR
POR MEN AND WOMEN.

SEE MY

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

E. N. HOLMES

IIKADQUAKTKRS FOR. I)IANK K T S

COMI'ORTKUS, HKD SPRKADS, AND

I1KDDINC ALL KINDS. 0 U R

vSTOCK HI.ANKKTS IS UNKQUAI,KD

IN TIIIC ISLANDS, RANGING IN PRICK

FROM 85c. TO ?i5.oo PlvR PAIR : : : :

WIIITK AND COLORK D K X T R A

GOOD VAT,UK : : : : :

E. N. HOLMES
V. S. Wise, nftern week iu the hos-pitn- l,

wns nt his place of business ngain
yesterday.

Koun's mill is grinding cane, tempo-
rary difficulties with the Japanese labor-
ers linviug satisfactorily settled.

Sntu Parker Jr., nnd George Ilecklcy
nrrived In Hilo Wednesday evening,
coming overland from Hnmulu Sheep
Station on bronchos. They nre making
a tour ol the Island on horse back.

Morlugcc's Notice oi In-

tention to Foreclose
and or Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
ofa power of sale contained iu a certain
mortgage made by Annie Nnkoolnui
Holokahiki nnd W. L. Iloloknhiki, her
husband, both of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, to V.. Huttoii, of Laupahoehoc,
Island of Hawaii, tinted September I,
1892, nnd recorded in the oificc of the
Registrar of Couvcvnnces in Honolulu,
in Liber 139, pages 236 and 237, and
which laid mortgage was duly conveyed
bv E W. Barnard, Administrator of the
Estate of the said E. Huttoii, upon the j

25th day of Eebrunry, 1S9S, to Mrs.
Emma llarunrd, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, and duly conveyid by said Mrs. I

Emma liarnard upon the 17th day of I

September, 1901, to Mrs. Polue.i Knlatio-kalan- i,

of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, who
is now the legal owner of the said inort-- !
gage nud the debt secured thereby, the
saiil Mrs. Poltten Knlauokalani intends to
foreclose said mortgage for breaches of
conditions iu said mortgage contained,

t: the of principal nud
and interest when due.

Notice is hereby given that nil nud
singular the lands, tenements and here-
ditaments covered by said mortgage will
be sold nt public auction nt the rear door
of the SherrifPs office, iu the Town of
Hilo, Island nud Territory of Hawaii, on
Saturday, April 5th 1902, nt 12 o'clock
noon.

The property described in said mort-
gage nud which is to be sold ut said time,
is nil of thnt certain tract or parcel of
laud situated iu Putinhoa, Hilo, Island

'and Territory of Hawaii, bounded as
follows:

Commencing at corner of stone wall nt
the enst comer of C. II. Wetmore's lot
on Church street nud running N. 52
Deg. E. 1.90 chains nlong said street to

(south comer of lot owned by D. P. Sail- -

lonl, tuenee tv. aa'i Deg. W. 1.98 chains
nlong said lot, thence S. 53j Deg. W.

chains to stone wnll nt west comer
of this lot, thence 39 Deg. E. 2.0 1 chains
along the wall to place of commence-
ment nud containing an area of 43.100 of
nu ncre.

Terms cash. Deeds nt expense of pur-
chaser.

MRS. PQLl'EA KALAl'OKALANI,
Mortgagee.

Por further particulars apply to R. A.
Lyman, attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, March 12th, 1902.
The sale of (he ulnne properly

was' continued until Saturday April
1'2, mil:!, at I 'J o'clock noon, at the
rear door of Hie Sheriffs olllee,
Hilo.

A. i:. Sutton A-- Co.,
Auctioneers.
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ltolled in Oil.

Whenever a tire is put on a wheel by
the twenty minute process at the Volcano
Stables shops, the wheel is boiled iu oil
nud comes out of the process stronger nnd
more durable than it wns the day it left
the factory. A wagon or buggy wheel
boiled iu oil has as much resistance to
the wood destroying climnte nud insects
of Hawaii ns iron Itself. See that your
wheels nre boiled iu oil.

Ilocck Locates.
Mr. E. J. Wheeler has resigned his

position ns bookkeeper of the Wailuku
Plantation, to take efTect April 15th,
shortly uftcr which he will leave vtith
his family for Japan. He will be suc-
ceeded by V. L. Ilocck, a first class ac-
countant who recently came over from
Hilo to accept the position. Maui News.
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Ring; up Central
and call for

ASK US TO SEND
YOU A PAIR OP
OUR LADIES

Tan Diana
1

Oxfords
They were selling for 53, ami
nre worth it, but tan is out of
style we li'ive to make an
inducement to sell them. The
shape is good ami the) have
11 medium heavy sole. Tell
us your si?e nud width nud
we'll do the rest.

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

THE LEADING SHOEISTS .
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